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ANiarUKMNT BHl. 

The bill recently presented in Congress by 
Mr. Kimmel, of Maryland, and referred to 

the Committee on Jndiciary, is impor’a ,t, 

because its object is to provide for an adjudi- 
cation of the title to the highest office in the 

Republic. It authorises and defines pro- 

ceedings “to try and determine the title of 

any person holding and exercising the office 

of President or Vice President of the United 
States, when his election to such office is de- 

nied by one or more States of the Union, and 

ll o to try and determine the title of any 

n simant to such office whose election thereto 

Ji claimed by such State or States.” The ac- 

t on is to be brought in the name of the State 

denying the election of the person holding 
ths office in question, and the grounds for the 

denial are to be clearly stated. The trial is 

to take place in the Supreme Court of the 

United States. The defendant is allowed 
forty days to answer the complaint, and 

when the issue shall hare been made up, the 

Coti't is to set a day, not liter than two 

wens, for trial, unless by consent of parties 
• longer delay be determintd oi. Tbe Court 

|i to try the whole raae. unless one side de- 

al mds a jury; if a jury be demanded, it is to 

he selected in the following manner: Ths 

a m-s of the Chief-Justices of the highest 
courts in the States ars to be placed in a box, 

•ad twenty-four of them drawn out; from 

these twenty-four twelye are to be chosen hr 

1 ,t, on the day ot tri 1, and these twelve are 

to be the jury. The investigation is to be 

•'limited to the validity of the action of the 

canvassing or returning board of any ttate 

by whose determination the appointment 01 

electors was dtclared to have been made in 

receiving, rejecting and counting votes re- 

timed to them, and the competmcy or eligi- 
bility of any person declared to have been 

appointed an elector, or appointed to fi l 

a supposed vacancy in the Electoral College, 
to act as such; and in such investigation the 

Court shall receive evidence tending to show 
the forgery, falsity, invalidity, error, of any 

certificate of any Governor, canvasser, or 

Other offic r whomsoever. 1 he judgm nt of 

the Court is to be rendered within ten days 
after the verdict or close of the argument. 

If the defendant be adjudged not entitled to 

the office, “be shall be excluded from it; and 
if the claimant be adjudged entitled to it, be 

may immediately on taking the required oath 
enter upon the execution of the office.” 

As a general rule for reviewing and set- 

tling a disputed presidential or vice-presi- 
dential title before the highest court in the 
land, the bill ia singularly simple and fair. 
But it is framed for a particular purpose— 

the adjudication of the titles of ths present 
occupants of these high offices—and it is for 
this reason it will be object d to. It is true 

the complaint of the State of Maryland ought 
to be treated with great respect; but whether 
this respect should lead us to review, uad, 
perhaps, upset a condition which the people 
of the United States not only have acqui- 
esced in but are averse to disturbing, is an- 

other question. If there were any serious 

popular demand for a trial of Mr. Hayes’ 
title it should be complied with, but there 
Is no suih d mano. There is no complaint 
from the party aggrieved by the decision of 
the Electoral Tribunal. Mr. llayes has con- 

ceded so much to the party wronged by his 
installation, and has done so much to pacifi- 
cate the country, that even a majority of 
those who voted for his opponent would dis- 
approve a proceeding to unseat him. 

An additional report on the state of the 
Nary bat just been submitted by Secretary 
Thompson to the Uouse Committee on Nava 
Affars. It makes a wretched showing of the 
results of Koberonism. After all the vast 
■an s expended for years past upon this de- 

partment, there are hardly a dozon vessels 
that would be effective for coast defense in 
oase of war and probably not one that could 
aaMy venture into a sea ng, t with a modern- 
built ship of any foreign r avy. Tho com- 

mittee propose to recreate ihe navy, begin- 
ning with the formation of a board of naval 
officers to assist the Secretary, and the an- 

nual appropriation of at least three million 
dollars, to be exclus vely applied in tho con- 

struction of ships of the most effective char- 
acter. It might be as well, while trying this 

plan, to dismantle the ships afloat and cut 

off all the ordinary appropriations except for 
officers’ shore pay, and the few watchmen 
needed to gua rd the navy-yards. There can’t 
be much profit or credit in maintaining the 

pretense of a navy, while we have no sea- 

worthy ships. It will be time enough to re- 

sume the maintenance of a costly establish- 
ment, when ships are built which may bo 

safely sent to sea. 
_ 

Rev. W. Lawks puts beyond question tho 
fact that gold is to be found of a fine quality 
and in great abundance, in tho interior of 
New Guinea. The intell genoe brought by 
him to Australia has caused a gold fever ex- 

citement in Sydney. 
»♦ ■ ■' ..... — 

Each or Queen Victoria’s sons was given a 

trade when the father lived, 'lhat of the 
Prinoe of Wales was shcemaking, in which 
artifice he is still quite a good workman, 
though considerably out of practice. 

The tide of emigration from Tennessee. 
Alabama and Nurth Carolina for Texas, in- 
creases in volume. Sixteen hundred persons 

passed through Chattanooga alene last 
month, 

__ 

Gen. Grant is reported to have said: "If I 

were not an American. I would bo an Eng- 
lishman. And if I did not live in America I 

would live in England/’^_ 
It ia said of (ho late Lord Leitrim, that 

when his tenanta came to him fur relief, hia 

usual reply was, “Ho to hell or America.” 

“Ia Satan married?” propounds the in- 

quisitive Chicago Times. We suppose he is 

—he must be, elso who gets up in the morn- 

ing to build the fires? 

Ah exchange says: "Look out for counter- 

feit dollars.” Ws haven’t time-it keeps us 

busy looking out for good ones. • 

*Ah Englishman committed suicide because 

Lis wife was tew good''for- him. Tha roat of 
us should be vaccinated at onee. 

A ciOAB-uoBTita-The box from which yon 
take one. 

Mr. PlLOILDKK wont hoinetho other 
sight, cotiaiderably intoxicated mid 
afflicted with double vision. He sat 

for douie lime with inn aleepy gaze 
riveted tut Mrs. Pilgtlder, and then 

quietly remarked: “Well, I b-h<>j>e 
t’holler ’f you two old gals dou’t look 
’null ’like to ba (hie) twina!” 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 

[SPECIAL TO TH* DAILY ■ *NTI1«*L.] 

WASHINGTON. 

THE ALLEGED CONFESSIONS 
OF M'LIN AND DENNIS. 

206 Memberi of Corgress Oppose 
Kimmel's Bill. 

Other Exposures. 

M’LIN PLAYING FOR EVEN. 

Washington. April 24. 
Regarding the alleged confessions of 

McLin and Dennis, of election hands 
in Florida in 1876, Montgomery Bair 

says he had inlorinatiori some time 
ago that such confessions were to be 

nude, or Usd b-en made. He amt 

Olliers were unable In cnjeci ure where 
the original papers containing the 
confessions are io tie louud, if they 
have, as stated, been sent lo \Y ashing 
ton. General Fmne^, whoconte ts the 

seat of Btsi.ee, of the Second District 
of Florida, says the revelations made 
bv McLin and Dennis accord with the 

proofs lie bus gathered in support ol 

his claim lo the seat. The confessions 
hat e m>t yet reached this city. 

In response to an inquiry upon the 

subject. Dr. Lindennaii has stated, in 
an official letter, that there is no au 

thorily of law for rweiving trade dol- 
lars at the United States treasury nr 

Mints, as coin, in exchange for other 
kinds of money. The holders of such 

may, however, sell them to the Mints 
as bullion. At the present price ot 
silver they would realize about 9334 
cents each, payable in gold coin or 

standard silver aollars. 
A canvass by the Herald's corre 

spondenl of the Senate of the House 
of Representatives on the hill intro- 

duced by Kiminel, at the suggestion of 

Montgomery Blair, lo allow of quo 
warranto proceedings in the United 
stales Supreme Court, to ascertain the 
validity of the title of the Incumbent 
of the Presidency, has disclosed the 
fact ihat 206 members of both Houses 
oppose the scheme. 

The bill for the extension of the time 
for the completion of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad passed the Senate sub- 
stantially as reported from the Com* 
miUee on Railroads by Mitchell, iis 
Chairman. The bill as passed throws 
all the agricultural and grazing lands 
within ttie limits of the grant open to 
settlement, in quantities not exceeding 
160 acres, and at a price not exceeding 
$2 50 per acre. The even sections 
within the limits of the grant are 

titrown open to homestead pre ernp 
lions at $2 50 per a. re. The home- 
steads are 160 acres each, and persons 
mat rioted in their homesteads under 
existing laws to 80 acres are permitted 
lo increase their claims to 160 acres. 

Chicago, April 24. 
The Journal's Washington corres- 

pondent says the Montgomery Btair 
faction of the Democrats, who want to 

reopen the Presidential question, manl 
lest great delighi over the so called 
confession of McLin, a member of the 
Florida Returning Board, and some ol 
the number assert tiiat this will be 
followed by other exposures, which 
will have a marked effect upon the 
country, and change the feeling of hos 

lility which now exists among the 
Democrats in Congress, to a reopening 
of the question of President Haves' 
title, into a cordial support of the bill 
now before the House Judiciary Com- 
mittee. Mr. Blair has been cognizant 
of the McLin confession for several 
weeks, and its publication now, is in 

pursuance of a plan agreed upon by 
the Democratic malcontents. It has 
been held back until tbe Blair resolu- 
tions, and the bill drawn up by David 
Dudley Field, could be presen'ed to 

Congress and referred to appropriate 
Committees. The Blair resolutions 
were referred in the Hotiseon Monday, 
and there are good grounds tor believ- 
ing that dispatches were sent from tiere 
that night to Jacksonville, Florida, di 
reeling McLin’s confession to be made 
public. 

The Chicago Journal's Washington 
correspondent telegraphs that the so 

called expo-ure occasions very little 
comment among tlie Republicans, and 
has nut produced the consternation 
which tlie men who inspired it evi- 
dently expected. Its effect upon the 
Democratic members of Congress, so 

far as can i>e ascertained, will not be 
what Mr. Blair has looked forward to, 

and will not lead to favorably action 
upon the bill now {tending before the 
House Judiciary Committee, touching 
the President’s title. It is believed 
here that the confession of McLin is 
due to t he faetthat he Senate refused to 

confirm him as Associate Justice for 
New Mexico, to w hich office he was 

nominated last October. 
A Question of Iuternatloual Duly 

May Arise. 

New York, April 24. 
The Herald's special London corres- 

pondent at St. l'etersbiirg telegraphs 
that sixty-five officers and masters of 
the Russian navy have started for the 
United Stales. In the event of war 

with England these offic-rs will taka 
command of ve«sels purchased in, and 
crews recruited from the United Slates. 
Tills brings the Washington govern- 
ment face to face w itli the great ques- 
tion of international duty towards two 

great nations. 

Twenty Persons Killed on the Low- 
er Kio Uroiide. 

Ran Antonio, Tex., April 24. 
Telegraphic reports from the Lower 

Rio Uraude indicate that about twenty 
persons were killed by the Indian 
raiders. Nine persons are known to 

have been killed by raiders on the 
northwest border, between Fort Con- 
cho and Stock ton. 

Jim Keene ns n Special Partner— 

hale of the Erie Hallrond. 
New York. April 24. 

It is stated that James R. Keene will 
oonnect himself as a special partner 
with S. W. Boocock A Co., after May 
1st. It is understood that his dissolu 
Ron witli Fttzlingh A St-wart grew out 

of a dispute a» to the res|sin»ibility of 
losses by the Setter failure, and also 
through the Banner frauds. 

The Erie Railroad has been sold to 
ex-Uovernor E. D. Morgan for f0,000,- 
000. 

The New Mining Board-Sale of a 

Kailrond. 
Chicago, April 2t. 

The new Mining Board held its first 

session for business this morning, aud 

from five to six hundred shares of 
aU»cka weie sold, chiefly of tire Black 
Hills and Colorado mines. 

The Chicago and Southern Railroad 
was bought to day by Henry A. Rust 
for $155,000. The purchase wa« in the 
interest of the Grand Trusk Railroad. 

FOREIG-N NEWS. 

THE DECLINE OP RUSSIAN 
SECURITIES. 

A Condition of Anarchy, Rapine 
and Blood. 

THE TURKS CARRYING ON A 

GUERRILLA WARFARE. 

London, April 24. 
Ruasian secnritie* have declined one 

and one half per cent. The inactivity 
on ibe Slock Exchage amounts almost 
to a suspension of tmaii.es*. 

a liKRt IN, April 24. 
The Interiution; i Telegraphic emi- 

gres* announced InrJuiy m-xi.in Lon- 
don. ha* lieen postponed * r one >ear, 
on motion of the English Government. 

Lonuon, April 24. 
The situation in Bulgaria is regaided 

as significant, and some paper* believe 
il may a.*-eler»te tlie course ol peace 
negotiations. It is manliest that the 

Bulgarians have taken terrible revenge 
for the Turkish outrages of 1876, ami 
ttie whole country may fall into a con- 

dition ol anarchy, rapine and olirod — 

tliirsiy reprisals. Tne Mussulmans 
are goaded to despair by ihe tyranny of 
iheir former victims. Ihe country is 
full of relugee* from the scattered army 
and the disbanded garrisons of the 
lurks. These form the nucleus of the 

insurrection, and they are joined by 
the inhabitants of the Mussulman vil 
lage» and carry on a guerrilla warfare 

against the Christian and Russian sol 
diers. Thus, although [leace is noun 

nally established in the East, anarchy 
rt igiis in Bulgaria as it did before the 
war. The insurgents are not fighting 
Russia, but are fighting for their own 

lives and honor. Regarding thesiiu- 
stion, the 'Jimes says: While Europe 
is negotiating about securing the bless- 
ings of peace and freedom to Eastern 
land-, tile Christians and Mu-sulmans 
in Bulgaria are flying at each other's 
throats. The whole country south of 
the Balkans is in the condition which 
shocked Eumpa two years ago. Rus- 
sia, for the moment, seems as pow erless 
as Turkey was, and it is time Europe 
should again attempt to do collectively 
what neither can do singly. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

OALIFORNU. 

Young Stanford in Trouble. 

AN ASSESSMENT ON BECHTEL 

The Beer Valley Uold Mines. 

San Francisco, April 24. 
Last January Jerome Slanlord, son 

of A. P., ami a nephew of L-land 
Stanford, gave John 1) Hooker, money 
broker, a note for $5,000, signed by 
Piercy Osgood, and endorsed by Leland 
Slanlord. with the reque-t dial he net 

it discounted. Hooker got the note dia 
counted at the Pacific bank, and gave 
young Stanford his check lor the 
amount obtained, lees the ccmmission. 
When tile note fell due, April loih, 
Piercy Osgood, maker, was not to be 
found, and Leland Stanford, on being 
applied to, Hi once declared his ell 

dorsement a forgery. Young Stanford 
gives a very unsatisfactory account ol 

the history of the note, and Pi-rcy 0<- 
good seems to I e a mythical character. 

The Pacific Mail sieanier, City of 
Takio, from China and Japan, to day 
brought »68 Chinese passengers. 

The Bechtel Mining Company 
has levied an»assessiiient of 50 cents 

per share, delinquent on the board 

May 24. 
An officer to dav in a rotten old ten 

emeul hou-e on Pollard alley, ctt< </<■ 
sac, running north from Vallejo 
street, between Kearny and Dupont, 
found in a room bearing (be moat 

offensive marks of tilth, the (lead body 
of a man. which had evideuilv lam 
there for a month at least. The tie 
ceased w as of Swiss birth and a pamier 
by trade, but his name was not known. 

The Government seems to have prac 
lically resumed specie payments in litis 

city. To day, at tlte PostolHce, a num- 

ber of money orders were paid in gold. 
John Gamage, real e-iate agent, this 

morning attempted to as-a-sin-de A J. 
Lehreton, of the law Hrtn of Irvine, 
Lehreton & Uo. As Lehreton was 

about going on board IheOakland ferry 
boat, en route east, Gamage attacked 
him, tiring a shot from a pistol winch 
missed its mark. He then drew a 

knife ami stabbed Lehreton, inflicting 
severe flesh wounds, but the parlies 
were separated in time to prevent a 

fatal result. Gainsge was locked iii> 
on a charge or assault to murder, and 
Lehretnn was taken to a drug store, 
where his wounds were dres-ed, after 
which he was conveyed home. As 
ho h parties are well known in social 
an.1 business circles, tlte affair lias ere 

ated considerable interest. Lehreton 
has the reputation of being a ladies’ 
man, and as the story goes, had 

persuaded Gamsge'a si«ler, Mrs. 
Johnson, to obtain a divorce from 
Iter husband with a view of 

marrying him. Meantime, lie sue 

needed in engaging himself to several 

young ladies or the citygfcnd, finding 
affairs tieenniing warm him, con- 

cluded to Jump the town and go East, 
which prn-|M»ct has lieen frustrated lor 

the preseui by Gamage'a decided ac- 

tion. 
San Bk.rnaroino. April 24. 

Bear Valley gold mines, situated 
about 40 miles noriheast of this city, 
are being developed, and are yielding 
ore that assays $:soo per lou. 

OREGON. 

Arrested l«r Murder. 
Port' asd, April 24. 

R. H. Saddler ha* been arrested 
charged with the murder of Captain 
Goodwin, whose hody was found a few 

days ago near his house on the Walala 
river. Clackamas county. On being 
arrestpd Saddler confessed the murder, 
but claimed he had killed him in self 
defense. Saddler is in jail ai Oregon 

Ciiy, awaiting examina'ion. The mur 

dered man was an old and hiulily re 

spected citizen, and much excitement 
prevail* over hia death. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Elections Controlled by American 
Cl 11 scon. 

Victoria, April 21. 
The election contest is fairly opened, 

end meetings ere being held in ih" 
districts. The Colonist charges that 
the Kootenay elections are controlled 
by American citizens, who cross the 
border and register themselves as 

British subjects and vote tor members 
of Parliament. 

The Courier Journal remarks,“Ken 
tuckv raises more hemp, needs more 

of it, and u.es less of it, according to 

population, than anyolher state in the 

Union.” How as to whisky? Does 

she not di«til more, need less, and u*e 

more, according to the population, than 
any other State in the Union? 

Why can't Congressmen, if they 
mean to tie honest and economical, 
purchase latch-keys and do away with 
a doorkeeper ? 

A CLERGYMAN'S opinion of Hayes: 
“I tielieve that helote man Ins walk is 
upright, but before the Lord he wah- 
tiles.” 

BORN. 

Tybo, April 20-Wife of M. M. Donohue a 

son. 
Austin, April 18—Wife of .1 fferson Hull, a 

daughter. 
Gold Util. April 18—Wife of Thomas Kenne- 

fiek, a daughter. 
Gold Itil', April 18— Wife of F. J. Veerkamp, 

a daughter. 

MARRIED. 

Eureka, April 23—By R»*v. C. B Cra vford, 
Charles J. K. Buttlar to Miss Hilma Swens- 
§« n. 

Reno, April 21—James C. Damne to Miss 
Annie Ulsore. I 

died. 

Panaca, April 12—E.iz ibeth, wife of Henry 
Barmen, aged H2 years. 

Panaca. April 13—Norman Wedge, a native! 
of En 1 nd, eg d 24 year*. I 

A Very fine liiae 

Of gent** Underclothing at the GOLDEN 
RULE STORE, cheap for cash. A general 

Line of Overalls and Jumpers; 
Lin« of Tobacco and Cigars; 
Line o C***ituere Shirt*; 
Line of while and cal c » Shirts; 
Line ot Writing Paper and Stationery; 
Line of Glas* and Pnrc**lain Ornaments; 
Lin* o* Necties and Collars; 
Line of meerschaum and woodon Pines; 
Line of hep-nmi Furnitu e Covering; 
Line of Upbolsterers’ Good*; 
L’n* of Yank ee notions and Fancy Good*; 
All ch up for ea«h, at the Gloden Rule 

Storo, adjoining Paxton «k Co’s Bank, Eure- 
ka. *pd 

911 Nil' HALL. 

Joe Mendes keeps the best ol beer, 
Down at his big saloon; 

Ili« waiter eir-s will serve you well, 
Whilst Flumbof plays a tune. 

Not only that, a ladv sings 
Sw*et ballads of the day; 

And she wili surely char in you all— 
For which, no extra pay. 

Up-stairs there are some keno cards. 
And otb«r games of chance; 

And should > on roon get tired of there. 
You cro»* the way to dance. 

So when von come from Huby Ilill, 
Don’t fail to make a call: 

The onlv place to meet a friend 
If at J<>e Mendes’ Hall. jy20tf 

IVho’s V»nr llattfr? 
Why. JOE. of the GULDEN RULE. He 

always has the best assorted "lock and finest 
quality of goods to be found in Eastern Ne- 
vada. 

____ 

*p3 
Rnois ami khoes 

At bedrock prices, ai the Golden Rule Store. 
a 3 

NprlMg floods. 

In daily receipt—spring goods, of all varie- 

ties, descriptions and qunliiie*. and to b'«old 
at prices the very I we-t, at the Miner*’ and 
Mechanics’ Trad<* Dep^t._ ap3 

Ju«t Kerelteil. 
I havejust received a splendid article of 

Yarmouth Bloater*, and Eastern Bacon and 
Hams, which I prepose to sell at reduced 

MRS. M.A. ASHIM. 
mh26 Corner Buol and Bateman streets. 

NEW TO-HA V. 
_a. L~.L-L—-•- —- -=== 

JOHN T. BAKER, 

ATT Oh NEY AT LAW. OFFICE IX RY- 
iand’s block, Bateman struct. Eureka, 

Nevada. 
1 ar icular attention given to tbe acquiring 

of titles to Government lands. hi 2»tf 

WATER OFF! 

Notice is hbkkby aiyhv. that 
tha Water %%lll be Mini Off a'* 

ov* r the t*»wo, from 7 oVock in the morn- 

ing until 0 o’clock in the evening, TO DAY. 
tor the purpose of lowering tbe main pipes 
on Main street. 

G F. P.LTS8, Supeiintendent. 
Eureka, April 2-», 1878. ap25-lt 

Odd-Fellows^ Attention! 

1'IIE TWO LODGES and ENCAMPMENT 
will meet at the Odd F Hows Hall, **t l? 

o'clock a. y sh rp, on FRIDAY, 2dth inst. 
Th*» Grand Marshall will formtue procession 
at i2 o’cIock y. 

Route of the Procession. 
From Odd Fellow**’ II ill, along Main street 

to Treasure street; thence to Spring Street; 
thence, along Spring street, to Clark streer; 
thence, to Main street; thence along Main 
street, t*> Bateman stre-t; thenci, to Bige- 
low’s Hall, whero the literary exercise* will | 
take place. 

Sojourning Brothers of the Ord**r in good 
standing are cordially invit d to a'tet d. 

BEN J C LEVY. 
ap25 President of the Day, 

Notice of Assessment. 

HAMBURG MINING COMPANY. Lo- 
cation of nrincipal place of business, 

San Francisco, Calrornii; location of works. 
Eureka District, Eureka County, Slate of 
Nevada. 

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of 
the Board of Directors, held on tbe 20th day 
of April, 18 8, ho assessment of n0 C'Mits p. r 
s‘ nro was levied upon the capital stoc*- oft he 
corporation, paya» le in uioolately in United 
States gold coin, to the Secretary, at ibe 
office of ih« company, Ko> in 4, No.401 Cali- 
fornia street, San Francisco, California. 

Any st ck upon which this ass sstrent 
shall remain unpaid on Saturday, the 2»tb 
day of Mav, 1878. will be no'inquent. and ad- 
vertised for sale at pnolic auction; ard u*- 

lo«8 payment is made belore. will be sold on 

TUESDAY, THE 18th DaY OF JUNE. 
1878, to pay the delinquent a seesment, to- 
geth r with cost of advertiser g end expenses 
of sal *. 

By order of the Board o' Directors. 
DAVID a. J t£.\NiMH, Secretary. 

Office: Room 4, No. 401 Caliiornia street. 
San Francisco. ap25td 

Correspondence. 
Eureka. Nev., April 28, 1878. 

Mr. Charles Pope—Dear Sir: If your pro- 

fessional duties will admit of your visiting 
our city, we wi'l gladly and cordially avail 

ourselves of the pleasure of extending a wel- 

come, not only in comiliment of your talent 
and reputation as sn arti t, but in remem- 

brance of tho many years yon spent on the 
Pacific Coust in the “pioneer days” of Cali 
fornia and the drama. We shall be pleased 
to receive at your bands an evening of 

“Headings from Skakspeare and the Poets,” 
and will endeavor to make your brief stay in 
our raid-t a pleasant memory in your theatri- 
cal career. Awaiting your reply, we remain, 
respectfully your-, per Auld Lang Syne,” 

Bishop A Sabin, Kd. Kicker, 
J. J. Work, A. Bi-hop, 
J B. N*d-on, C. F. Horn, 
James Sias, G. W. Baker, 
W. Doolin. Griff. Williams, 
W J. Smith, P. P. Cunavan, 
Janies E. Purker, E. J. Bu'ler, 
C. G. Hubbard, » J. Lansing, 
Ja- M Martin, R. M. Realty. 
D. E. Baily, 

_ 

Carso*. April 22. 1878. 
Grvtlemr* : Your estee «h.i favor is at 

hand, in expressing mvs*lf highly flattered 
at its contents, and appreciative of the com- 

pliment conveyed, I am only too happy to 
-tnte that I shall be enabled to comply with 
your de-ire, and resie't uily name SATL1 K- 
L»AY EVENING. April 27tb. as the one 

upon which 1 can give my entertainment. 
The expression of roeard and Giend-hip 1 
have **v»*r met at tbe hands of “Uld Califor- 
nian*” is an assuring fact to me of tbest’ong 
fei lings of brof erh od existing between 
rh#-f» whose fortunes led them “Westward, 
bo !” in th»* eaily day*, and 1 am proud to be 
the recipient o' kindness at your hands. 

K»*sp«ct.ful y ywurs. 
■24-td CHARLES POPE. 

BIGELOW’S HALL! 

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 27, 1S7S. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY ! 

'PIIE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN AND 
A old CaliiOruU iavorite, 

MR. CHARLES POPE, 
Having fulfilled spring engagements in San 
hranci-co, Virginia City. C*rson, Rene and 
other cit e* on th** coa^t, ha-* been i* d eed to 

%isit Eureka on his way Last, and present to 
the citizens bis famous 

READINGS & RECITATIONS 
-FROM- 

Shakspeare and the Poets! 
An entertainment at once refined, elegant 
*nd 1-gitin ate, appeal to the intellectual 
and most cultivated ta-te. 

PART FIRST. 

Overture. 

1 Selection from Shakspeare’s Tragedy. 
Henry V II1. — Scenes otnwp-n Cur-Jinai 
Wol*ey, King llenrv, Cromwell, etc., em- 

bodying the famous “Speech on Ambition.’ 
2 Comedy Scene-* from Shakspe ire—“M uch 

Ado About Nothing;” “Benedick and Bea- 
trice. 

Mu vie.. 
3 Comic ReadinYS from Dickrn«—“Bob Saw. 

yei’s Party,” from ihe renowned Pickwic* 
Pap rs. 

4 “Chnrge of the Light Brigade,” from Al- 
fred I ennyson, the Poet Laurea e of En- 
gland. 

PART SECON D. 
5 “The Stnwawav,” a beautiful and touching 

story of tho sea, universally admired or it** 
truthfulness and simplicity, by Arthur 
Mattesoa. 

8 Spirited coteraporary poem, “Go it Alone,” 
by Ji bn G. Sage. 

7 “The Seven Ag«s of M«n”-Shak«p*are. 
8 American Poem, “Sheridan's Ride” — T. 

Bachnnan Keade, the Poet Painter of 
America. 

MR. POpE,i'> hi« perf rmances, recitat ons 

•nd readings, has in every irmtaoce won for 
himself th* unirer *1 pr«i-*e of Press and 
Public both in America and Australia. 

Ail mission as I’uaiml. 

Scats may be secured at the customary pla"e. 
Eureka, April 23,1878. ap24-td 

THE GREATEST 

auction 
OF THE SEASON! 

BILLIARD TABLES! 
FINE MIRRORS! 

Splendid Bar Fixtures! 
OIL PAINTINGS. CHROMOS 

CHANDELIERS, ETC., ETC., 

For Sale! 

J WILL SELL AT AUCTION. 

On TUESDAY. April 30th. 1878. 
At 1 o'clock, shnrn, on the pr^moes.—the 
LL DORADO SALO“N-iho entire F Rtures 
and Furn ture ot said aaloon, coni-istii g in 
part of — 

Three of the latest and best sired Billiard 
Tables, 

Tito larae French-plate Mirrors, 
hive largo Chandeliers, 15 Lamps, 
Five splendid Oil Paintings, 

en large Chromos, Three Bar Stoves, 
Ore fine Clock, Bsr Chairs, 
And the most splendid and complete Bar | 

outfit ever offered at auction. 
The attention of saloon mon of adjoining 

towns is solicited. 
tlhO. A. DAVIS, Auctioneer. 

Eureka. April 22, 1&7H. 

A G It A N D 

(^Social Party and Dance_ 
Will be given at 

THE SILVER BRICK HOTEL, 
South Main Street, Eureka. 

On Tuesday Evening, May 7th, ’78 

BY MISS M. J. GERATY. 

The best Music has boon engaged for the 
occasion. 

ev A General invitation is extended. 
Eureka. April i’X, ivr$, arMtd 

Grand Opening f 
-AT THE- 

New York Store. 
Spring Goods 
Compriataf all tbe Novelties of tbe Seesogr 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS! 

All the Latest Styles and Shades| 

DRESS GOODS! 
With Trimmings to match. 

A FULL LINE OF LAD'ES' 

RE1DHUDE SlITS! 
Such as Silks. Snow-Flakes and Linens; else 

a full stock of 

White Suits and Wrappers! 

Millinery Goods, 
Consisting of 

PARISIAN TRIMMED HATS, 
With Flowers and Feathers. 

Parasols and Fans! 

A FULL LINE OF 

HOSIERY! 

mir Ladie* can find at tbit establwbaieiit 

everything usually kept in a first-class Dry 
Goods Store. 

RW Country orders filled with care and 

dispatch. 

FIRMER & LESSER. 
Eureka. April II, 1878._ 

GRAND OPENING 
-OF- 

SPRING & SIMMER GOODS 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN S 

WHO ARE NOW UNPACKING AN 
immense invoice of 

—a.id— 

CLOTHING,’ 
Comrntin, in part of choice 

SUMMER SILKS 
In all the New Sweden-TUin, Striped and 

Arao.que*. 
Snow Flake, Grenadine*. Lawn*. Percale*. 

Pique*, Linen*. Etc., Etc. Our 

Fancy Goods Department 
Is com oleic, eompriin* French Flower*. 

Oofie * Tie*, Fan*, Jouyin*' and Josapbm* 
Kid Gloves, with 2 to 8 buttons, in all shades. 

Our Ladies, Misses and Children’s 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets 
Are acknowledged by the ladies to be the 

handsomest ever sold in this market. 

Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s 

READY MASS DRESSES 
InSil Lawn. Linen and Swi.a, and are of 
..I the y«*ry Latest Styles, direct trem our 

Agent in hurope. Also, a great yanetJ oi 

Ladies’ and Children’s 

Underwear. 

A choice selection of Ladles, Misses and 
Children’* 

SHOES, IN BUTTON AND LACE l 
Also, the New l’rima Donna Slipper* 

Gentlemen’* Silk. LWe Tbreed. Oeuxe end 

NEKIXO UNDERWEAR. 

Our Men’« end Boy»’ 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Ii complete in ell it* branehei.and of the 

▼ery Latest Styles. 

tfW Do not pnreliene el*ewhere before ex* 

a mining our IMMENSE SIUL’k. 

Order! from the country promptly attend* 

MEYERS i FRMMKLIM. 
Main itreet. Eureka. 

Eureka. April 13.1*7*. Ap“‘a 


